
Photo & Video Packages 2019



Prices (om €1.350*  

Video 1 - A wedding movie set to music of 
your choice,  duration 20 minutes 

approximately and includes: 

guests arrival, ceremony, aperitifs,  
cutting of the cake & first dance 

Video 2 - Ceremony & speeches  
with original sound footage 

Extra 3 minutes colour highlights movie clip 

All videos are sent via a protected link 

*Prices include all post-production & editing 
IVA (VAT) included

Video Package - Full Coverage



Video Package - Highlights

Prices (om €910*  

A colour movie with sequences filmed 
throughout the day, set to music of your 

choice, duration 20 minutes approximately  
and includes: 

guests arrival, ceremony, aperitifs, cutting of 
the cake & first dance 

Best Shots 3 minutes black & white movie 
clip from video footage 

It does not include footage with original sound of the 

ceremony or filming of the speeches 

All videos are sent via a protected link 

*Prices include all post-production & editing 
IVA (VAT) included



Prices (om €550*  

Combine the Drone Video Coverage with any 
other video package to add those fabulous 

aerial views of your day and the island and a 
sensational wow factor  

to your Ibiza wedding video! 

All videos are sent via a protected link 

*Prices include all post-production & editing 
IVA (VAT) included

Video Package - Drone Coverage



 

Essential Ceremony Only - Prices (om €475* 

To capture the venue details, guests arrival, the moments before the 
ceremony, the ceremony itself and group & couple’s shots afterwards  

Approximately 4 hours coverage, 150 photos 

Ceremony and Reception - Prices (om €910* 

To capture the venue details, guests arrival, the moments before the 
ceremony, the ceremony itself, group & couple’s shots, speeches, 

cutting the cake and the first dance  
Approximately 6 hours coverage, 250 photos 

Full Day Coverage  - Prices (om €1.150* 

To capture the bride’s preparation, guests arrival, the moments 
before the ceremony, the ceremony itself, group & couple’s shots, 

speeches, cutting the cake, first dance and start of the party  
Approximately 8 hours coverage, 450 photos

PhotogJaphy Packages

All photographs are sent as a gallery via a protected link  
*Prices include all post-production & editing, IVA (VAT) included



 

Bride’s / Groom’s Preparation 

Prices (om €265* 

Photo coverage of the bride or groom’s 
preparation to capture  all the emotions 
and the excitement just before the big 

moment - 1 hour approximately 

Bride’s AND Groom’s Preparation 

Prices (om €440* 

The package includes the coverage of 
both, bride and groom’s preparation 

Option available only if it is in the same 
hotel or villa

PhotogJaphy Packages

All photographs are sent as a gallery via a protected link  *Prices include all post-production & editing, IVA (VAT) included



 

Trash the Dress - Prices (om €545* 

Get down to the beach and have fun with the dress,  

sun, sand & waves 

Approximately 1 hour coverage, 100 photos

PhotogJaphy Packages - Post Wedding Day

All photographs are sent as a gallery via a protected link  

*Prices include all post-production & editing 
IVA (VAT) included



This album is 30x30 cm, it has 40 pages and contains 
between 60 and 80 photos. It comes with a hard cover in a 

peach skin feel  
in a choice of colours and with the initials of the couple on it

This album has 60 pages and contains over 100 photos. 
You can select the size of your album from:  

40x30 cm, 35x35 cm or 30x40 cm  
Choice of covers to be discussed with your photographer

This album is 20x20 cm and has 40 pages, it contains 
between 60 and 80 photos printed on photo paper and comes 

with a hard cover with a photo of the couple on it

Memories Album 400€

Premium Book 665€

Luna Album 575€

Photo Albums

* All prices include IVA (VAT)



EMAIL 

info@ibizaweddingshop.com

TELEPHONE 

+34 971 803 791

WEB 

www.ibizaweddingshop.com
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